
七月的時候，現屆中五學生錦雯參加了由佛教聯合會主辦的《南傳佛教清修營》，

她憶述當時決定參加這個活動，是希望藉此多接觸和了解南傳佛教，並能在泰國寺廟

體驗當地僧人的日常生活。沒想到短短的四日三夜，卻令錦雯獲得一個如此難忘的泰

國旅程。

泰國寺廟的空氣極為清新，面積有 3 至 4 個葵涌運動場大。讓錦雯最難忘的是晚

上在寺院裏看見那片繁星璀璨的星空，以及池塘上螢火蟲聚集的美景。為了體驗僧人

的生活，錦雯每天要早上三點起床，並要遵守過午不食的戒條。一開始她擔心自己未

必做得到，但勇於嘗試的她，很快就適應了新生活。因為香港學生只需遵守五戒，過

午後仍可進食少量水果和飲料，而同行的泰國學生要遵守八戒，過午後不能進食，只

能喝水。早上三點起床後，錦雯便要幫忙打掃寺廟，然後到廚房準備膳食。中午吃完

午飯後便要開始禪修，接著跟隨大師傅到寺廟後的國家公園，觀賞瀕危絕種動物—

印度犀牛。傍晚時便要與同行的小夥伴到大殿聽大師傅開示。這樣有規律的過著每一天，讓錦雯學會如何分

配和善用時間，每天按照時間表作息，不會浪費一分一秒，讓生活變得充實。

在這四日三夜裡，亦發生了不少有趣的事。話說在泰國的第二個早上，錦雯供養完僧人，在回來的途中

碰到一隻小狗。牠在錦雯旁邊嗅了嗅她的鞋，然後用奇怪的眼神看著她，接著就跑走了。下午禪修結束，當

錦雯穿回鞋子時，發現鞋子被狗咬掉了一小口，當時的她除了驚訝外，更多的是哭笑不得。雖然被咬的是錦

雯心愛的球鞋，但她並沒有因此而生氣，這正是因為在禪修的過程中，讓錦雯學會了原諒和寬恕，內心亦變

得平靜和祥和。

第二件讓錦雯難忘的事，就是到達泰國寺廟的晚上，她第一次看到有屍體放置在廟中大殿。每天早上，

錦雯與同行的夥伴便會到大殿念經和禪修，而屍體會放在一旁聆聽佛法經文，泰國人相信這樣能幫死者超度，

使其生起安樂自在，往生極樂世界。這樣的體驗沒有讓錦雯感到害怕，她反而認為活動十分新奇和有意義。

直到第三天早上，錦雯早膳過後，便前往大殿對出的大空地參與火化儀式。每個人手持白木花和細蠟燭，然

後獻花給往生者。錦雯認為泰國的喪禮氣氛和香港有很大差別。在香港，在電視媒體的潛移默化下，喪禮給

人一種凝重和恐怖的印象，令人抗拒。然而，泰國的喪禮場地周圍種滿了大樹，給人一種死者回歸大自然的

感覺。因此整個火化儀式是在一片寧靜祥和的氛圍下舉行。

還有一件難忘的事，便是每晚到大師傅住所聽他的開示。每日打掃清潔至六時，之後錦雯和她的同伴便

乘小卡車一起出發去大師傅的住處。大師傅遠離城市喧囂，隱居在小村的一角。途中閱過無數鄉間風景，賞

心悅目，不知不覺間便到了大師傅的住處。大師傅每次都滿臉春風迎接錦雯他們，問候關心他們。大師傅深

受大家愛戴，大家對他十分尊重，會向他跪地行禮。當大家安頓好，大師傅便派一些小食飲品給他們。大師

傅分發食物的方法有別於常人。一般都是像運輸帶一樣，一個人傳給下一個人的；但大師傅的方法乾脆直接，

不用勞師動眾。大師傅會先問：「誰要這個食物 ?」，然後便直接拋給那位同學，而且十分神準，從不失誤。

經過這段歡樂的小插曲後，大師傅便和大家開始談天，若同學分享他的煩惱，大師傅都會逐一耐心解答他們

的疑難雜症。「這或許就是大師傅備受敬重愛戴的原因吧 !」錦雯如此想著。在她腦海裏，大師傅都是那些高

高在上的人，不會與人有任何交流，與自己有著無形的鴻溝阻隔。但大師傅顛覆了錦雯的想法。大師傅就像

一個爸爸，很親切，疼愛著大家，希望大家能夠做得好，這令錦雯十分震驚。

談 天 間， 大 師 傅

突然問錦雯對未來的期

望，錦雯如實說出她對

自己學業上的期望。大

師傅聽罷，便用木棍輕

輕一敲她的頭，錦雯當

刻懵了。身旁的法師見

她一臉疑惑，便向她解

釋，這是大師傅對她的

願望的祝福，錦雯得知
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《人生啟航，一場關於心靈的旅程》

錦雯 ( 左方 ) 在廚房準備膳食 錦雯 ( 左方 ) 在早上供養
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由左至右：林啓原、林彩祿、林惠沂（總首席領袖生）、何誌軒（總首席領袖生）、陳梓軒、吳嘉恩
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不 見 的 另 一 面

為什麼會想做首席領袖生 ?

林彩祿同學在小學曾經擔任過領袖生，那時覺得十分有趣，同時亦能挑戰自我，所以接受
這任務 ; 何誌軒同學和陳梓軒同學則希望能盡力為老師和同學服務，而且他們均認為做首席領袖
生是難得的機會，可以挑戰自己，和幫助同學。

後眉開眼笑。及後大師傅正式道：「各位同學，你們要明白，許願只是第一步，最重要的是邁向目標的實

際行動，成功需要靠自己的個人努力，不能單靠我的敲頭祝福。一件事的成功包含著很多助緣，學會要做

好每一件事，時刻留意和了解自己在做什麼，不然可能會演變成壞的結果。」

這句話令錦雯獲益良多。大師傅這一番舉動，是幫助自己踏出改變的第一步，為自己訂立一個明確的

目標。坐而言不如起而行，若訂下目標而不付諸行動，一切都不會改變的。大師傅敲頭的動作帶給她前進

的動力，是一種支持她的舉動，給她力量繼續向前行；而背後隱含的因緣法，更是令錦雯大為讚歎。當錦

雯還回味著大師傅這番說話，其他同學都爭先恐後地希望獲得大師傅的祝福。

快樂時光去如飛，這趟旅程終到達尾聲。雖然短暫，但錦雯受益匪淺，更加認識、了解自己，更了解

一個地方的文化，是一個特別和有意義的經歷，若有機會她一定邀請朋友參加。

大師傅的一番話，不但啟示了錦雯，也對我們十分有用。許多人只會紙上談兵而不加以行動，那麼自

己的生活又怎能改變呢 ? 有些人嘴裡常說著要在下次考試考取好成績，卻不付出實際行動，或者找各種藉

口來說服自己不能做到。如果你是這群人其中的一份子，那麼希望你在閱讀這篇文章後，能好好反思一下，

改變自己的生活態度。當一個念頭在你腦子裏已經盤旋過無數回的時候，你就別再找任何藉口，付諸實行

吧。
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擔任首席領袖生最有挑戰性的是哪方面？

林惠沂同學和吳嘉恩同學均認為在時間分配上頗有難度，因為要參與的活動比以前多，令

他們每天都要遲回家，所以他們必須要有良好的時間管理，例如制定時間表以便安排時間，定

下做功課、溫習和開會等所用的上限時間。此外，他們認為領袖生之間的合作也具有一定的難

度，例如安排人手調動，所以，良好的溝通是必須的。另外，領袖生要有判斷力和應變能力，

比如要考慮應否給予犯規的同學機會，以及如何處理突發事件。

擔任首席領袖生的預期和現實有什麼分別？

何誌軒同學之前認為做首席領袖生需要良好的體能，因為領袖生要巡樓，但其實首席領袖

生是要處理比較多行政工作，例如協助統籌活動以及安排隊內人手等。而林惠沂同學和林啟原

同學以前都認為首席領袖生要很嚴肅和正經，但彼此相處後，發現大家都十分有趣和友善，更

會互相開玩笑，與她們的想像大為不同。

希望同學能改善什麼？

經過一年的時間，首席領袖生對這個崗位有更加深的認識。它沒有表面看起來的簡單，等這六位
同學親手去安排一切時，才發覺原來當中有很多挑戰。

經過一年的時間，首席領袖生對這個崗位有更加深的認識。它沒有表面看起來的簡單，等這六位
同學親手去安排一切時，才發覺原來當中有很多挑戰。陳梓軒同學希望同學不要在樓上飲食；而吳嘉恩同學和林啟原同學則希望同學培養守時的

習慣，減少遲到次數。另外，同學要注意服飾上的整潔，尊重自己和別人。最後，首席領袖生

們希望同學能認真地對待學習，不再抄襲功課，因為這才能鞏固自己的學習。

擔任首席領袖生有什麼得與失？

經過一年的時間，首席領袖生對這個崗位有更加深的認識。它沒有表面看起來的簡單，等這六位
同學親手去安排一切時，才發覺原來當中有很多挑戰。

經過一年的時間，首席領袖生對這個崗位有更加深的認識。它沒有表面看起來的簡單，等這六位
同學親手去安排一切時，才發覺原來當中有很多挑戰。在得著方面，林彩祿同學認為擔任首席領袖生可以訓練自己的協調能力和自我規律，何誌

軒同學則覺得此職務能擴闊自己的視野，吸取更多經驗，例如學會籌辦活動、面對群眾等；在

失去方面，他們全都認為龐大的工作量令個人的休息時間，以及與朋友、家人的相處時間減少

了，因此，他們必須要學會妥善管理個人時間。

做首席領袖生有什麼具體工作？

早上，我們會在有蓋操場當值，平常也要定時開會討論一下負責統籌的活動，以及巡查其
他領袖生的當值情況和出席率。同時，我們也要擔任同學和老師之間溝通的橋樑，向老師匯報
同學的需求。
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送君千里，終須一別。送別，目送你的背影漸行漸遠，揮手一別，可以是放學後短暫的

一別；舉袂一別，可以是從此各自零落的永訣。

  生離，一生中總會上演，畢業禮上告別六年同窗，機場裡送別他鄉親人。記得真切的只

有那次，一手一腳拉扯着我長大的傭人姐姐回老家了。那是個九月的清晨，她最後一次送我上

學，那一雙手，溫熱的、厚實的、粗糙的手，一直緊緊地握着我冰冷的手，十五分鐘的路，也

沒有放開手，到了校門口，才不捨地鬆開彼此的手，放開彼此六年的時光點滴。沒有痛徹心扉、

沒有難捨難離，這次送別是淡淡的、依稀的卻美好溫暖的。

    死別，別字──骨肉分離也。「別」的感覺如何？撕心裂肺？也不是，送別原來也可

以輕如鴻毛──那是在我爺爺的葬禮上，只記得父母跪在靈台前，我低着頭，手執三支線香，

耳邊是道士的作法聲，心思卻早已神遊太虛。

我和爺爺並不親近，一年裡只見兩三次，心裡談不上悲傷，只有茫然⋯繞着棺木走了三

圈，我看着爺爺的臉，塗上粉後更蒼白，嘴唇乾枯凹陷，雕琢着他的臉，他的最後一面，我只

能從他臉上端睨出一些零碎記憶：他喜歡我的畫畫、愛聽周璇的永遠的微笑⋯

    送別，也可以如此寡淡，淡得只有儀式上的「送」，但至後來，我方知道一個別字，

寥寥幾筆可以如此沉重⋯

那夜，小波趴在醫生房裏冰冷的長桌上，牠的肚子上的毛被剃得光禿禿，方便獸醫檢查，

毛髮也變得黯淡失色；望進牠的一雙眼睛，曾經金中帶一圈綠的貓眼，變得混濁，失去了神采。

牠陪了我六年，作為我的貓、我的親人、我的朋友。牠卻要永遠離開了，獸醫問我要否去送牠

最後一程，我沒有去——不敢去。

只記得我淚眼迷濛，緊抱着小波，撫摸着牠茸茸的、暖暖的貓耳，不知所云，只曉得無

聲地念：「黯然銷魂者，唯別而已矣⋯」

別魂，就如空氣裏的碎光霜片飄飛着，閃着細碎的、破碎的金光，漂浮着、蹀躞着在家

中每一個角落，如斯飄渺，抓也抓不住，如斯玲瓏，送，也送不走。

霜片在窗前流轉着，通透的、金黃的晨光總散在小波背上，我佇立窗前欲拂去殘影為牠

送別，那一縷晨光晃動了一瞬，拂也拂不盡。

床邊的角落有碎光徘徊着，垂墜的窗簾和背光的角落相互交疊，投下黑影幢幢。頃刻間，

小波恬睡着，打呵欠再翻肚皮的團影浮現着，依稀又朦朧，方要上前送別，眨眼，不過是一團

沒有輪廓的黑影。

送別，意不在「送」，面對別離，對他方伊人的思念，送也送不走。犯不着攀山涉水來

相送，只消在閒時暗與「流霜」來相度，默默地、也脈脈地為他送別，任悠悠相思天南地北地

為你送別⋯

本文為 2018-2019 學年全港少年作家比賽參賽作品。

送 別
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書   名：《你覺得重要的事，有 9

成都是屁》

作   者：井口晃

出版社：今周刊出版社股份有限公司

此書是講述人在一生中所做的

事情大多都是無意義的。「看天氣

預報」、「決定要穿什麼」、「煩

惱午餐吃什麼」等等的瑣碎事都是

會消耗意志力。每個人都有一樣多

的意志力，只是

你消耗在不重要

的事情上。成功，

是從專注在「重要

的一件事」開始。

所以，別讓生活

中不重要的事情，

阻礙你踏上成功

之路。

好
書 推 介

書   名 :《成為更強大的自己》

作   者 : 南谷真鈴

出版社 : 時報文化出版企業股份有限公司

這本書是 20 歲完成大滿貫的探險家—南谷真鈴的生

命分享。書中寫下她以山林為師的成長過程，以及挑戰七

頂峰，抵達南極點的冒險故事。你可以

從中看到自然的浩瀚，人類的渺小，以

及作者對生命充滿熱忱的態度。 登山是

一種傾盡所有， 將人類的力量推向極限

的挑戰，除了體能，心靈也會隨之擴展。

作者以自己為例，將自己突破極限的經

驗向大家分享：只要有熱情和動力，就

能實現夢想。書中內容更啟發我們做事

要有毅力，要有承擔，更要在逆境中自

強不息。

書   名 :《丟掉 50 個壞習慣 懶熊也

能訂做成功新生活》

作   者 : 美崎榮一郎

出版社 : 漫遊者文化事業股份有限公司

此書以可愛的插圖伴上文字，記

載了 50 個人們常常明知故犯的壞習

慣。作者深知戒掉已養成的習慣非常

困難，而這本書就

是專門為了想要戒

掉壞習慣的人提供

許多輕鬆漸進的訣

竅，譬如「50 個想

要改變的習慣」與

「如何改變他們的

方法」。

書   名 :《發現另一個「自己」 不可思議的心理測驗》

作   者 : 淺野八郎

出版社 : 漢欣文化事業有限公司

你是否覺得世上最了解自己的人

就是自己 ? 並不是！因為我們有許多

不為人知的一面是潛藏在潛意識中

的，而這本書就是要透過一些有趣的

心理測驗來發掘「真正的自己」！ 

閱讀完這本書，你將會發現「原來我

是這樣的人」， 並且對自己有更深

一層的了解。發現全新的自我，認識

自己的優缺點，能幫助你在未來的人

生中拓展無限的可能性！

命分享。書中寫下她以山林為師的成長過程，以及挑戰七

慣。作者深知戒掉已養成的習慣非常

書   名 :《當祈禱落幕時》

作   者 : 東野圭吾

出版社 : 講談社

此書是推理類的長篇小說，首先

講述東京都內的公寓發生一宗女子被

殺害的命案；同時，在另一區的遊民

營帳發生火災，出現一具被燒得面目

全非的無名屍體。而故事的主角加賀

恭一郎在調查這兩宗命案時發現它們

之間是有關連的。想知道加賀恭一郎

如何偵破案件的話，就到學校圖書館

借閱此書吧！

3B 吳嘉晴  3C 孔沛甄

中文版五



 3A 鄺雅穎  3B 左鈞沁

中文版六
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40 years at BSTC: Ms CM Kwong
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“Ms Kwong, thank you for sacrifi cing your lunchtime for the interview." "Don't worry, I am glad to chat with you two, 
Keith and Tim." When we stepped into the needle work room, we saw Ms Kwong absorbed in sewing. Her smile was the same 
as usual, like a perpetual fl ower. 

Doing the same job for 40 years is diffi cult enough, let alone being passionate about teaching every day." What makes you 
like the job as a teacher so much that you have done it for 40 years?"  "Vitality. As a home economics teacher, most of the time I 
am having lessons with form 1 and form 2 students, who are young and energetic all the time. I see passion in their eyes and this 
makes me feel young. Sometimes, they even share with me the latest fashion and the talk of town among teens so I’m not "out" 
at all!  Do you know what’s the best part of it? That is, the feeling of being among them never changes. No matter how fast time 
fl ies, in front of me will always be those who are full of enthusiasm and never lack topics to chat about. Money may be the most 
important thing in life for many, but there are two things that you can never buy or keep as time never turns back - health and 
youth. What's better than staying in the young’s world that brings back my memory of the good old days?"

In came a junior form girl amid our chat. "Ms Kwong, please...please help me with 
my apron. I just can't do it well." You must remember your own personalised apron - that 
one with your name on it."Don't worry. Nothing is impossible, is it? Let me show you 
how to do it and we will do it together!" A positive personality is comforting to those in 
trouble -the girl smiled like a little angel although she almost cried for not being able to 
sew her apron well." Being positive is nothing if not the key to happiness. I myself am a 
very positive person who smiles to others at all times. In fact, this makes me younger and 
healthier. In daily life, it is inevitable to encounter different hurdles, say, unsatisfactory 

results and academic pressure. Yet, why not smile at them and focus more on the bright side of life? At least it's better than 
frowning all day long which destroy your mood and could make things worse. Are there reasons not to smile?'

Of course such an experienced teacher must have her own opinion on education. Forty years of teaching makes Ms Kwong 
strongly believe that it is of overriding importance for both teachers and students to 
enjoy their lessons.  "Only when both parties are interested will education be successful 
and meaningful. I've seen many students who regard school as a duty. How can they 
even learn anything in this way? Although the exam-oriented education system may 
not suit everyone, we should still try our best to come to terms with it. At the very least, 
students can learn something and use it in daily life." We all had an unforgettable time 
in our home economics lessons. I don't think you'll disagree with me. The one who 
gives us such a precious memory is nobody but Ms Kwong, who've been treating us 
like sons and daughters. She will be the one that we'll never forget even after retirement 
because she is that special Ms CM Kwong of BSTC. There is no need to explain that.

Hey! Next time when you see her, whether in the school or on the street, don't be shy to say hello to such a great mentor as 
Ms Kwong.

Anecdotes at BSTC
“Ms Kwong, it looks like I ruined the luncheon meat...What should I do?” 

The student practising cooking at the stove asked.
She walked to the student and took a look.
“Haha. You cooked it the way like BBQ. Yet, it can be alive again,” she told 

the student in a cheerful manner. “It's no big deal. I’ve seen worse.”
She smiled in a mysteriously warm way, as if she knew everything.

“Some made a mess here years ago...now they're studying in senior forms. This scene reminds me of my other students 
clearly. They used to trick others by pouring oil or water on others or the fl oor over here or there. Now they've grown up, and 
even brought their own children back to me. Who knows, what a real surprise! A boy Who graduated 30 years ago came to 

my apron. I just can't do it well." You must remember your own personalised apron - that 
one with your name on it."Don't worry. Nothing is impossible, is it? Let me show you 
how to do it and we will do it together!" A positive personality is comforting to those in 
trouble -the girl smiled like a little angel although she almost cried for not being able to 
sew her apron well." Being positive is nothing if not the key to happiness. I myself am a 
very positive person who smiles to others at all times. In fact, this makes me younger and 
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the student in a cheerful manner. “It's no big deal. I’ve seen worse.”

“Some made a mess here years ago...now they're studying in senior forms. This scene reminds me of my other students 



visit me recently, and even brought his own daughter to me. Guess what? His daughter is in the same class as his dad did, and 
I am both their class teacher! What else can it be if not fate that put us together? The same school, the same class and the same 
teacher, even after 30 years. It's really a rare luck to raise up two generations and watch them blossom.”

Message to students
She stared at the meat carefully, and continued, “Just like this luncheon 

meat, it has to be cooked to a golden lustre fi rst, then cooked fully and fi ll the air 
with the smell of savory delicacies. At last, it should be seasoned to produce a 
good fl avor. Kindergarten and primary school kids should nurture their love and 
respect for learning, and an attitude of being grateful for having access to the 
sea of knowledge.In junior secondary forms, they should learn to be kind and 
considerate by treating others politely and to foster the right moral principles in 
their heart, the standards of the rights and wrongs in the world. In senior forms, 
their main concerns should be how much they remember what they've learned 
and how much theory they have put into practice. In the end, it's undeniably a 
must for them to work hard and strive for ideal academic results, which is of far-
reaching effect on their future career paths.”

Miss Kwong in the future
“Do you think you’ll miss this school and the students after you have retired? Are you worried that you may not get used to 

the time with nothing much to do?”
I asked such an intriguing question.
Without hesitation, she replied, “Just like a blossoming fl ower, it will wither 

someday and I'll have to leave when my health doesn't allow me to mould the 
young mind as much as before. Everyone gets through different stages and there's 
nothing we can do to turn back time. But the only thing we can do is to admire 
the scenery when traveling on different roads in our lives.   
In my own case, I will fulfi ll myself through my hobbies. 
The sun will have to go at the end of a day.   Now I'll have 
to go too - I'll have to prepare some hairdryers for kids to 
dry off their clothes soaked in the rain!”

the time with nothing much to do?”
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Youtube Trends Andy Tsang (4A)
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Do you watch videos on Youtube every day?  Have you listened to the new 
song by Pewdiepie?

Recently, Youtube has witnessed an intense subscription competition 
between Pewdiepie and T-Series.  Pewdiepie, who has been enjoying the highest 
number of subscribers since 2013, is facing a competitor pop-up --- T-Series, an 
Indian music record label and fi lm production company, which has a growth rate 
of over 100,000 subscribers per day.  Who will prevail in the end?
Why T-Series are rising?

1. In recent years, technology in India has improved dramatically.  Internet 
services are provided to citizens at low prices.  In consequence, there are more Indians on social networking sites, including 
Youtube. 

2. T-Series is India's largest music record label and fi lm production company.  It 
uploads high-quality music or fi rm video every day.   As a result, lots of Indians 
who like their music subscribe to their channel.

3. With the second-highest population in the world, India providesa huge enough 
fanbase subscribing to their channel.  

song by Pewdiepie?
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E-sport: a Debate Ben Tse (for) VS Andy Tsang(Against)
Ben Tse (4A) and Andy Tsang (4A)

Youtuber as a career

The past decade or so has seen a growing number of teenagers aspire to be professional 
Youtubers.  But what is a Youtuber’s job like? Only video editing and playing games? Of 
course not.  First you need to be a Youtube Partner and make the channel meet the requirements 
of monetization, reaching 4,000 watch hours in the previous 12 months and 1,000 subscribers.  
Then, you need to pass the review.  But how can you earn money to make a living for yourself?  
You need to put advertisements before or between your videos 
and each time when a customer sees an advertisement, you 
get some money. Don’t expect too much.  It is just a little.  
Depending on the video type you create, the average revenue you 
can get from 1000 monetized views is only HK$220.  In order 

to get 1000 views, you might need lots of money buying professional cameras and computers 
for taking and editing videos.  You need to come up with so many ideas, so that you can produce 
new interesting videos every week.  Besides, it takes time for you to build up your own Youtube 
community.  So unless you already have a large fanbase or you have lots of money for buying 
equipment and a creative mind, don’t think anyone can easily become a Youtuber. It may even 
earn less than a blue-collar worker!

BEN
In the old days, people viewed gaming with prejudice.  They 

thought it would only be detrimental to teenagers, causing video game 
addiction and wasting time on such an unpromising activity.  However, 
as time goes by, gaming is getting more and more popular and a unique 
industry called esports has come into being.

Contrary toconventional wisdom, the benefits of esports actually 
far outweigh its disadvantages.  Firstly, esports is contributing to the 
economic growth of the world.  By 2019, it is estimated that 427 million 
people will be watching some form of esports.  Esports has become 
a huge spectator sport which creates an unthinkably huge amount of 

profi t.  In 2018, the global market of esports was valued at nearly 865 million US dollars.  An exponential growth of the market 
is for sure for the coming 10 years.  It is abundantly clear that esports will be boosting the economy by leaps and bounds.

Another point to be noted is that esports brings about a promising career, that is, professional esports players.  People 
may underestimate how much money can an esports player earns. Actually, top players in different games can earn more than a 
million US dollars a year.  A telling illustration is Faker, who is a top player of the game ”league of legends”.  He is supposed to 
have earned more than 4 million US dollars in 2018 with the age 22.  Another example is Kuroky, a German professional Dota2 
player.  He earns more than 4 million US dollars only by prize money.  From those examples, we can see that being esports 
players can be an extremely fi nancially rewarding. 

Although there are many risks and uncertainties in esports, it is still worth putting aside our prejudice in order to take a 
closer look at the development of esports.  It is hoped that different parties concerned in Hong Kong can make concerted efforts 
to create a vibrant esports industry which can give players ample opportunities to excel locally and internationally.

ANDY
Being an e-sport player is nothing more than a dream for teenagers and e-sport means big money for businessmen. 
First, only top players can be successful e-sport players. Students who don’t like study, but like gaming, always have an 

excuse for being an esport player.  In fact, esport is ruining their future.  Unless teenagershave a genuine talent for gaming, they 
will never have time to train themselves to reach the professional level of skills.  Also, lots of e-sport players cannot make ends 
meet.   Talented players like Faker and Kuroky are rare examples of success.  

Second, the golden years of an e-sport player are extremely short. Most e-sport games require quick responses. But 
as people age, their levels of fitness will decline as a matter of course.
Players with only an average level of skills should think twice about going 
professional.

Third, average e-sport players are only money-making tools for 
businessmen, like those who sell e-sport equipment.  Advertisements on e-sport 
carrying phrases like "Best performances", "pro gaming" are everywhere on 
gaming websites.  Everything relating to e-sport can sell at a high price and 
there are still e-sport fanatics who are willing to buy.   Isn't it unwise to pay 
exorbitant prices for e-sport-branded products?

Youtuber as a career
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Is there a story of more woes than the one of Juliet and her Romeo? I dare say YES. Tragedies 
are to be found everywhere, in past and present, in the East and the West, in real life and in literature.

“A pair of star-crossed lovers…” originated in Shakespeare’s play “Romeo and Juliet”, which 
is one of the most famous romantic stories in our history. What forces Romeo to seal his fate with a 
righteous kiss and die? It’s the rage and grudges between the Montagues and Capulets which buried 
the lovers. Slay or being slain - the relationship between the two families had always been like that. 
Not until their precious children’s livesended did they withdraw 
their swords.

 Mistakes are meant to be made repeatedly. “The Rouge ( 胭
脂扣 )” tells the story of the romance between a courtesan Fluer 
and Chan the son of a wealthy family which was doomed from 

the start — Realising that society couldn’t accept their love, the pair of star-crossed lovers 
committed suicide in order to be together in death.  Nevertheless, Fluer had been waiting for 
53 years in afterlife and hadn’t seen Chan. It’s a story of love and betrayal.  If you want to fi gure out the truth, you may simply 
borrow the book from the school library.

Have you ever heard of the book that Napoleon, the Emperor of France, brought along on his campaign to Egypt? It’s “the 
Sorrows of Young Werther” by German writer Goethe. In those letters, you may see how he meets and falls in love with sweet-
natured Lotte, who is to marry Albert. “Her fi gure haunts me! Waking or dreaming, she fi lls my entire soul! Here in my hand, in 
my mind’s eye, I see her dark eyes the moment I close mine.”  The fl ood of infatuation and jealousy has tormented and raptured 

The star-crossed lovers… Nicole Chiu (4A)
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the lovers. Slay or being slain - the relationship between the two families had always been like that. the lovers. Slay or being slain - the relationship between the two families had always been like that. the lovers. Slay or being slain - the relationship between the two families had always been like that. 

Video games are a major part of many adolescents’ lives. I believe that most of you have played video games like PUBG, 
League of Legends, CSGO before. They are so absorbing that you may get addicted to them in no time. Nevertheless, in the old 
days, computersandaccess to the Internet were not as easily available as nowadays. Hence, people often gathered to play arcade 
games or TV games. Even though the video and sound quality were not as good as now, many people are incredibly nostalgic 
about these games. So, let’s take a look at some cracking classic video games.

Pac-Man, often capitalized as PAC-MAN, was releasedby Midway Games in 1980. The well-
known icon was inspired by the cutaway of a pizza. To play the game, a player has to navigate 
Pac-Man through a maze containing dots, known as Pac-Dots, and four multi-colored ghosts: 
Blinky, Pinky, Inky and Clyde. The goal of the game is to accumulate as many points as possible 
by collecting the dots and eating ghosts. The player begins with 3 lives. However, if Pac-Man is 

caught for three times, then he or she will lose the game. There is an interesting anecdote about this game.  Eight-year-old Jeffrey R. 
Yee received a letter from the then U.S. President Ronald Reagan congratulating him on a world record of scoring 6,131,940 points 
in the game.

Tetris, is a tile-matching puzzle video game originally designed by Soviet Russian Game. The fi rst version was completed on 
June 6, 1984. The rule of Tetris is that you have to manipulate the falling blocks, by moving each one sideways and/or rotating by 

quarter-turns so that a solid horizontal line with no gaps formed. The whole horizontal line will 
disappear after fi lling the space of the line. When certain lines are cleared, it will jump into the 
next level. If a player fails to clear the falling block, then the game is over. Thanks to the high 
popularity of this game, some international competitions are even held. An illustration of that is 
the Classic Tetris World Championship, which fascinates a large number of Tetris’s fans.

The Legend of Zelda: Ocarina of Timeis an action-adventure game developed and 
published by Nintendo for the Nintendo 64 in 1988. From a third-person perspective, players 

fight primarily with swords and shields, but are allowed to use other weapons like bombs 
or magic spells. Players are in the role of the main character Link, who seeks to prevent 
his enemy from taking over Hyrule, a kingdom. The game is highly acclaimed for its great 
contemporary music, resulting in an ongoing infl ux of new players. 

Several decades have elapsed; however, these classic games are still loved by lots of 
gamers. To me, these games give me a long-lasting memory of my childhood.

Classic Video Games Brian Leung (4A) and Ivan Li (4B)
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Film Review: Les Misérable

Me a Merry Prisoner- and you?

Writers can construct a whole new world just using words.  And you know what can make 
them even better?  Sing the story aloud! 

Musicals are fascinating.  People can weave stories using lyrics and melodies which drag 
us into a sea of music and events.  One of my favorite musicals is “Les Misérable”.  It’s a 
musical based on a novel with the same name written by French writer Victor Hugo and was 
later made into a musical by Claude-Michel Schönberg (music), Alain Boublil, Jean-Marc Natel 
(French version) and Herbert Kretzmer (English version).  In 2012, an movie adaptation was 
released. 

Even if you don’t remember the whole story, I’m quite sure that you’ll at least remember some of the songs.  From the 
songs, we can already get a grasp of the personalities and emotions of the characters.  For example, we can literally know how 
desperate and miserable Fantine feels when she sings “I Dreamed a Dream”.  I was moved when I heard the tragic heroine starts 
singing “Do You Hear the People Sing” aloud.  Songs like “Drink with Me”, “On My Own” and 
“One Day More” are also fabulous though my favorite one is “Red and Black”.  The students show 
their passion and tenacity through the song and we can also learn about the inner confl ict of Marius. 
I wouldn’t be able to choose between fi ghting alongside my friends or staying with the girl I loved 
if I were Marius.  That’s indeed a tough decision to make.

If you don’t want to swallow a total of 1,400 pages (which make the book like a dictionary), 
the musical is defi nitely a perfect choice. What’s better than enjoying the music and the story at the 
same time?

White shirts with brown pants as brown as a Buddhist monk’s robe and sharp yellow dresses as 
yellow as bananas…..   Nothing is more familiar to you than your school uniforms as far as school is 
concerned. Flourishing trees standing on sidewalks, old but fi rm steps leading you to our school, and the 
crowds passing you by as you take every step… Dear schoolmates, what's BST-C to you? 

Is it a C-ell that traps you here for years as a punishment, forcing you to finish homework and 
brainwashing you; or is it a C-lub for you and your friends to gather, chit chat and have fun every day? Is 
it a C-age that confi nes you, depriving you of your freedom, subjecting you to all 
sorts of torture; or is it a C-ommunity where you and your friends work together, 
sharing good and bad times? Is it a C-asino for you to bet and compete for the 
best marks that can decide your career paths ; or is it a C-ulture that plants seeds 

of endurance and strength deep inside your heart, so that when you face adversity one day, you’ll have 
the will to take things in your stride?

Very soon you’ll fi nd there's too much to learn but too little time at BSTC. There are life equations 
which you haven't learnt to solve in maths classes, tough feelings that literature hasn't taught you how to 
describe, and love problems that science can't disentangle. There are no limits to the sea of knowledge, 
but solutions can be limited when it comes to overcoming hurdles on the track of growth.

No matter what BSTC means to you, may BSTC be part of you.
Right now, BSTC has an assignment for you before leaving this place. Enjoy your time here and be 

cheerful! This is life: right here, right now!

them even better?  Sing the story aloud! 
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Sharon Chiu (4A)

Keith Chan Tsz Hin (5B)
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his heart to a point of absolute despair. In the last chapter, after spending his last morning with Lotte, he 
resolves to die.

Sealed with a kiss, these characters are doomed to end tragically. It’s love which gives the star-crossed 
lovers absolute bravery and deep despair. And it’s the eternal flame of love which makes these stories 
everlastingly beautiful…
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Home-coming Alumni of BSTC Tim Tse (5B)

To mark its 45th anniversary, our school ran a home-coming day on 8 December, 2018. With an air of nostalgia for the good 
old days and the joy of reunion with old friends and teachers reigning supreme on campus, I talked to a number of our alumni 
about their days at BSTC.  Now let me take you down memory lane for these big brothers and sisters of yours. 

Leo Wong Lik Chun,(graduate of 2013)
What Leo likes best about BSTC is the renowned yellow skirt, which makes SinTak girlsdistinctive from 

others. (If you are girls, you’ve got to agree with him!) 
Despite his great looks, Leo had tohave his hair cut every week in order to keep his hair short enough to 

avoid offending school rules.

Alvin Wong Tsz Wai (graduate of 2015)
You may still remember him, who led the Student Strike at BSTC back in 2014. Doubtless, 

participating in the Occupying Central campaign was a defining moment in his school life. Reported in 
several newspapers, his action was remarkable and did awaken SinTak students to the political environment 
in Hong Kong. Another thing that he will bear in mind is our beloved Ms Hau's quotes, "Men are by nature 
cheap" and "Marry a rich old man", which bemused him a lot.

Shing Tsz Ki, Lai Tsz Ying, Yiu Shuk Ying, Yang Hong Yiu(graduate of 2018)
"YOUR TEST RESULTS ARE TERRIBLE!" Every student of Ms Ip will not forget how frustrated 

they were when they heard this famous line, including these four ladies, who regard Ms.Ip as the best teacher 
and loved her maths lessons because of her. Graduating from SinTak only a few years ago, they had a lot to 
say about the current campus, ranging from the need to add a central heating system to cancelling morning 
assemblies at curtain temperatures since they still remember the feeling of standing under the scorching sun 
and in cold winds.

Simon Leung(graduate of 2018)
Currently a first-year university student, Simon did not realise the felicity at BSTC until he entered 

university. When he recalled his memory of playing football in the playground(which is not permitted), he fi nally 
found that it was a privilege not have to worry about those annoying affairs in the adults' world. He also has a 
suggestion for bettering the campus. As a member of the football team and a football enthusiast, he hoped that a 
football court wound be added to the current BSTC, despite knowing that it was impractical.

Lau Sin Tung, Lee Mei Shan (graduates of 2003)
For the two ladies, the big Buddha in the school hall will never fade in their memory. Concerning 

facilities that can be added to the current campus, they hope that an indoor multifunctional court should 
be built so that nothing will ever stop students from playing ballgames! This is the wholehearted wish 
from the two sports fans, who always played ball games in their leather shoes.

Yu Man Sze, Lo Chung Hang, Lee Ka Ching
When asked about their favourite subjects, they gave typical answers--- the boys liked PE 

lessons most and the girl liked Chinese literature lessons thanks to Ms Ng Wai Yee’s inspiring 
teaching. Yet, when asked about those naughty things they did, they seemed to have a list to share-
--hitting others with paper planes, sleeping and eating in lessons...you name it. However, they did 
things way more serious than these, including bringing PSP on the school picnic and breaking a 
water pump, causing water logging. Instead of great achievements in school, the most memorable 
things for them are these naughty moments on campus.

Trista,Miki,Gigi
Like most ordinary SinTak girls, they are fascinated by the yellow skirt and the friendly teachers. 

During their journey in BSTC, not only did they fi nd Mr CC Li a great teacher, but also a mentor who 
taught them how to be upright people. Although they left this place quite some time ago, they will never 
ever forget what BSTC gave them, especially the simplicity and the friendly atmosphere which enabled 
them to focus on their studies and enjoytheir school life.

Joseph Chan
Having graduated years ago, Joseph never forgets his journey as a student at BSTC and showed his 

support by coming back on the home-coming day. What makes his school life unforgettable is teachers 
at BSTC, who equipped him with knowledge and life skills. Witnessing the extraordinary changes to 
the campus, he suggested that there should be a bigger library to cultivate students' interest in reading.
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